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Assistant Content Creator at the McGill University Herbarium
The Herbarium

What I Learned

The McGill University Herbarium is a one of the oldest natural history collections of
dried plant specimens in Canada, housing over 140 000 plant specimens. This collection
catalogues mostly local flora, offering researchers a look into both the past and present
of local plant biodiversity.

By creating the workshop
series, I learned how to design
lectures and lesson plans, how
to convey information in an
accessible way, and how to
better communicate and
engage with an audience, skills
that are invaluable to anyone
working within an academic
setting. With each project, I
also got to learn about a wide
range of topics, like the
chemistry involved in the
dyeing process and plant

My Role
This summer I worked as an Assistant Content Creator for the McGill University
Herbarium under the supervision of the collection’s curator, Dr. Frieda Beauregard. Due
to the pandemic, my internship was remote, so I worked from home rather than on
campus. In the first half of the internship, I was tasked with creating a series of botanical
illustration workshops that would be open to McGill students, faculty, and staff. In the
end, a total of 4 workshops were made, 3 of which were designed to be offered in
person, and 1 was recorded to be offered virtually. This included designing lesson plans
and learning objectives, as well as creating handouts, slides, and exercises to accompany
and facilitate the running of these workshops. In the second half of this internship, I
worked jointly with my supervisor and another intern to create an educational children’s
colouring book about plants, called “Busy Plants”,

Projects
•
•
•
•
•

Natural Dyes Workshop “Natural Dyes: Harnessing the Natural World”
Botanical Illustration Workshop 1 “Botanical Illustration: Drawing the Natural World”
Botanical Illustration Workshop 2 “Botanical Illustration: Painting the Natural World”
Digital Botanical Illustration Workshop
“Busy Plants” 36-page educational colouring book

Section of Plant Morphology Handout created for Workshop Participants

pigments, or the role of visual communication within plant science. While illustrating the
children’s book, I also got to learn a lot about different plant species and their specific
morphologies.
I also had the chance to participate virtually in the Society for the Preservation of Natural
History Collections conference, where I was able to learn more about natural history
museums and what goes into preserving and studying a collection, preparing exhibitions
and communicating science to the public. Speaking with the herbarium’s curator also gave
me a better understanding of what goes into taking care of McGill’s collection in
particular and what working within an academic institution is like.

Skills
• Video & Sound Editing
• Time Management & Organization

• Instruction & Communication
• Content Creation

Contact Information
Marysa Antonakakis;
marysa.antonakakis@mail.mcgill.ca
Life Sciences U2
Summer 2020
Excerpt From “Busy Plants”

Fabric Test Samples dyed with plant material (left to right): Madder root,
purple cabbage, beets, turmeric, spinach, onion skins.

Curator: Dr. Frieda Beauregard;
frieda.beauregard@mcgill.ca
Raymond Building, R1-038
Macdonald Campus
21111 Lakeshore Road
St Anne de Bellevue, QC H9X 3V9

PredictingSchistosomamansoni Extracellular
VesicleMicroRNA(miRNA)TargetGeneswith
BioinformaticSoftware
Myprojectcenteredaroundapplyingbioinformaticsoftwareto
predicttargetsofmiRNAandtestingtheseresultsinthelab;Iinvestigated
isolatedmiRNAfoundinEVsreleasedfromS.mansoni byusingthesequence
inordertopredictpossibletargetgenes.
Thisresearchrequiredbackgroundincellular
communication,RNAfunctionality,andcomputerbioinformatics;
inadditiontoaliteraturereviewtobettercomprehendthese
topics,Iwasabletospendtimeinthelab,learningstandard
laboratoryprotocolsandresearchmethods.Ihadtheopportunity
notonlytolearnthesesubjectsbutapplytheminmyprojectto
observesomerealͲworldapplications.
ProjectbyTrevorBell:trevor.bell@mail.mcgill.ca
SupervisedbyDr.ThavyLong:thavy.long@mcgill.ca

Photo:PreparingamastermixforaqPCR
procedure(Credit:Sohini Kumar)

Photo:digitaldroplet
PCRanalyzerand
thermalcycler
(Credit:TrevorBell)

Mining Reclamation Internship

Data collection of seedlings for revegetation
project
Credit: Avril Jobin – Department coordinator

My Experience as an Intern

What I Learned

What did you do?

What did you learn about yourself?

•Water sampling

•More passionate about wildlife than mines

•Seedling inventory

•Independent at work

•Data compilation

What did you learn about the industry?

•Biodiversity picture collection

•Correcting environmental mistakes from the past

Where did you work?

•Mining reclamation

•Agnico Eagle Mines – Laronde Complex

What skills did you develop?

Credit: Lianne Bellerose

•Rouyn-Noranda, Québec (hometown)

Seedling inventory

•Deepest gold mine of the Americas (3.4 km)

Having done this internship, what will you do/ not
do next?

Why was it important/significant?
Big industry in this region, great job opportunities

Experimental plots to evaluate the
efficiency of the tailings covers

Next internship: greater focus on
biodiversity/wildlife

Science
Biology/chemistry: Small-scale projects for mining reclamation process (covering of acidgenerating material and revegetation of the site).

Bear on the tailings storage pond
Credit: Lianne Bellerose

Biology/chemistry: Water sampling to ensure that the water meets the governmental
requirements.
Ecology: Presence of wildlife on the site.
Lianne Bellerose; lianne.Bellerose@mail.mcgill.ca
Environmental Biology
Summer 2020

Satellite view of the site with various
treatment ponds and tailing’s storage
Credit: Google Earth
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Benchmarkinganalysisofthebiodigestersexploitedby
VeoliaWaterinFrance
Myexperienceasanintern

Whatisabiodigester?

WhatdidIlearn?

This summer, I had the chance to work for Veolia
Water France. My work consisted of gathering and
analysing data from the municipal biodigesters
exploited by the company in order to evaluate
their performances. While I worked mostly in
Veolia HQs, I also had the chance to visit some
sites across the country. The results obtained from
this study helped the company to build a strong
database to use in future research, but also show
flaws in exiting data collecting systems.

A biodigester is a closed infrastructure that helps
reduce the organic load of sludge from waste water
treatment plants (WWTPs) through anaerobic
digestion. Biodigesters also have an additional value
for the company as they produce biogas, which can
then be valorised.

This internship helped me to better understand one
of the field of study for an engineer in the industry.
I had the chance to be supervised by different
experts who gave me insights of their role in the
company. Working with different experts allowed
me to better understand the inner workings of a
multinational company like Veolia.
I also had the chance to develop different skills
throughout my mission. I had to adapt quickly to a
new working environment. I had to be critical
about my work and the outcome of the study.
Communication with my supervisors was also
essential as I had to report my findings regularly in
the form of written reports and presentations.
Finally, I had to go through a thorough research on
the subject before analysing my findings. All in all,
this internship was great opportunity for me to
grow as a person, but also as a future professional.

BiodigesterundergoingmaintenanceatCergy WWTP.
PhototakenbyAntoninBrun.

ExaminationofCergy WWTPflarestack.
PhototakenbyAntoninBrun.
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 Workinvolvedengineeringprinciples,environmentalscienceandtheuseofdifferent
software
Ervin Cai; Ervin.Cai@mail.mcgill.ca
Bioresource Engineering
Summer 2020
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5SSystematCDLMapleSugaringEquipment

WorktableBeforeTransformation
PicturebyMarikaChabot

MyExperienceasanIntern

WhatILearned

Thissummer,IworkedatCDLMapleSugaring
Equipment.Itislocatedinasmallvillagecalled
SainteͲClaire,Qc.Iworkedonthe5Ssystemwhich
standsforsort,setinorder,shine,standardizeand
sustain.

Thissummer,IlearnedthatIhaveagoodcapacity
foradaptation.Iadaptedmyselfrapidlytomynew
environment,newcolleagues,andnewschedules.I
alsolearnedthatIhadalreadygoodcommunication
skills.However,thesecanalwaysbeimproved.

Iworkedatdifferentworkplacesinthe
manufacturingshop.Theseworkplacesallhave
differentrolessuchasthemanufacturingof
extractors,turbines,pumps,concentrators,etc.

IlearnedalotofthingsIdidnotknowaboutthis
industryregardingthemanufacturingofmaple
syrupequipment.Ialsolearnedthattherearealot
ofimprovementsthatcouldbedoneinthefuture
regardingthechoiceofmaterials.

Thisjobisimportantforthecompanybecausewe
findsolutionstoproblemsata particularworkplace
andweimprovehowtheemployeesareworking.
Wereducedtoitsminimumthemanuallabor
employeesweredoingtoreducethepossibilitiesof
injuriesatwork.

StorageCabinetBeforeTransformation
PicturebyMarikaChabot

Wealsochangedtheworkplaces'dispositiontobe
timeͲefficientwhenmovingbetweenworkstands.
Wewantedthemtobemoreproductiveandwe
wantedthemtolooselessworktime.These
changeswillclearlyhaveapositiveimpactinthe
futureofthecompany.

WorktableAfterTransformation
PicturebyMarikaChabot

Idevelopedskillsrelatedtotheimplantationofthe
5Ssystem.Ilearnedwhataretheimportantthings
wemustdoandaskinorderfortheworkplacetobe
consideredlongͲtermandnotshortͲterm.Ialso
developedskillsrelatedtotimemanagementand
organization.
Afterhavingdonethisinternship,Iwilldefinitely
keepmyselfupdatedonwhatisgoinginthemaple
syrupindustry.Iwillreadaboutthedevelopmentof
newtechnologiesandtrytofigureoutwherethe
industryisgoinginthefuture.

StorageCabinetAfterTransformation
PicturebyMarikaChabot

Science

GeneralOverviewofTurbineWorkplace
BeforeTransformation
PicturebyMarikaChabot

Thesciencebehindthisinternshipistoimprovesystemperformance.Thesystemweareimplementingina
particularworkplacehasasanobjectivefortheemployeetobemoreefficientandproductive.Thereis
alsoapsychologicalsciencebehindthissystemsinceweneedtoapproachtheemployeeinapositiveway
andbringingthemtounderstandthereasonbehindourdecisions.Myareaofworkforthisinternshipwas
wherethesystemhadtobeimplemented.Mostofmytime,Iwasworkingintheshopwiththeemployees,
observingthem,andaskingthemquestionsregardingtheirdailyjob.
MarikaChabot;marika.chabot@mail.mcgill.ca
Bioresource Engineering
Summer2020

CDLMapleSugaring Equipement
Website:www.cdlinc.ca

GeneralOverviewofTurbineWorkplace
AfterTransformation
PicturebyMarikaChabot

QA/QC internship @Les aliments Rustica
My Experience as an Intern

What I Learned

I did my internship in an Italian food
products company named Les aliments

I learned about myself is that I am a person
who pays attention to details and be able to
work in fast-paced environment. My
communication skills are improved through
this internship.

Rustica.
I worked as a QA/QC technician.

My dressing during work
PC: Zhichu Ren

This experience is important because
as a food science student it is crucial
for us to gain hands-on experience in
this field and to apply our knowledge.
And through my internship, I’ve
learned practical skills with clearer
understanding of the importance and
tasks need to done by QC in food
industries.

Working in the food industry always requires
one to adapt harsh working condition, it can
also be very physically demanding but need
to be careful and a sense of both teamwork
and individual work.
Having this experience, next time I will try to
find an internship in another department
such as R&D or more laboratory-based role. I
think this type type of job will challenge me
more.

Taking pictures of utensils
Pc: Xi Chen

Science
As I am not doing a research-based internship, I could only share some
of my duties relate to Food Science major. Daily QC/QA activities include
swabbing to test EB and Lspp for environment. And gas ( O2/CO2) and
leakage test for non-frozen pizza crust product.
Completing O2/CO2 test

Swabbing for microbial testing
PC: Xi Chen

Student name; xi.chen17@mail.mcgill.ca
Food Science
Summer 2020

PC: Xi Chen

Summer2020InternshipatNationalHealthResearchInstitutes
HumanizationofMouseMonoclonalAntibodiesTargetingCLEC11AExpression
Name:ChingͲHsi(Steven)Chuang
chingͲhsi.chuang@@mail.mcgill.ca
Program:NutritionalScience
Summer2020
Supervisor:P.I.YiͲRongChen
yrchen@nhri.edu.tw
InstituteofMolecularandGenomic
Medicine
NHRI35Keyan Road,Zhunan,MiaoliCounty
35053,Taiwan

MyInternship
ThissummerIworkedaninternalongsideotherResearchAssistantsinP.I.YiͲRong
Chen’sMolecularandGenomicMedicineresearchlabatNationalHealthResearchInstitutes
inTaiwan.OneofP.I.Chen’sresearchfocusingontreatinglungadenocarcinoma.Inhis
previousstudy,hediscoveredthat lungadenocarcinomacharacterizedwithmutatedEGFR
willhighlyexpressCLEC11A.ExpressionofCLEC11ApromoteslungcancergrowthinxenoͲ
transplantationmodels.NeutralizationantibodiestoCLEC11Ablockstumorgrowth.Asan
intern,IwasassignedtohumanizetwomousemonoclonalantibodiesagainstCLEC11A.

MyExperience
Workinginthelabwasanexciting,yet,challengingexperience.ApplyingtheexperimenttechnicsinrealͲlife
contextisverydifferentincomparisontowhatwelearnedatschool.Therearemanyimportantdetailsand
adjustmentsthattextbookswillnotteachyou.Youwillonlylearnthroughpracticalexperienceandmistakes.This
internshipexperiencewasintellectuallyfulfillingandenlightenedmyinterestincareerofresearch.
TheimportantlessonIhaveacquiredoutoftheinternshipexperiencewasthat,inresearch,youmustbepatient
andstubborn.Oftentimes,Imaderegretfulactionandresultedinawfuldata.Therearealsomanyinstant,Iobtained
noresultdespiteIfollowedexactlywhatprotocolsillustrated.Itwasdepressingandexhaustingtoredothe
experiment.Nonetheless,youmustbedeterminedandpersistthetediousexperiment.Mistakesalsomakeyougrow.
Whenyoudoobtainaresultthatcanpushyourprojectforward,youwillacquirethebestfeelingintheworld!

Figure1Singlingtransfectedcellsbylimiting
dilutionatthe96ͲwellCellcultureplate.The
microscopewasusedtoobserveandensure
eachwellonlycontain1transfectedclone.

Figure2(left)MyNHRIIDthatisusedto
entereverydoorattheinstitutes

WhatIhaveLearned

Figure4Visitingvaccineresearchdepartment.PhotoCredit:Ms.Huang

Throughouttheinternship,IhaveLearned:
Ͳ ToconstructplasmidincludingdesigningPCRprimerbyutilizingonline
resources.
Ͳ Tofollowandcompletemanyexperimentprotocolsthatareessential
tolaboratoryresearch,suchaspolymerasechainreaction(PCR),
restrictiondigestion,ligation,DNAelectrophoresis,gelextraction,gel
purification,transformation,bacteriaculturingandselection,plasmid
extraction,transfection(lipofectamine2000),maintainingcellline,cell
subculturing,cellscounting,Westernblottingandsinglingclonesby
limitingdilutionandexpansion.
Ͳ Toworkinginabiosafetycabinet.
Ͳ Toprepareformonthlypaperdiscussionandexperimentprogress
presentation.
Ͳ Manyantibodiesconceptsandtheorybehindtheexperiments.

Figure3MeinthesafetycabinetmaintainingmyCHOͲ
K1celllinesPhotoCredit:LuluGu

Northern Growing at Klondike Valley Nursery
Activities

Above: Apple blooms. Photo by Sabrina Clarke

•

Lived and worked on a
plant nursery in Yukon,
Canada.

•

Greenhouse production,
food, berry, and apple crop
cultivation and research

•

Nursery provides locals
with plants for growing
food specifically suited to a
northern rural region

Below: Apples grown in the subarctic. Photo by
Kim Melton

Science
• Data gathered on twenty apple
cultivars covering phenology,
productivity, and cultivation
practices
• Regular assessments of apple
trees and environmental data
collection

My head and a Chinese Cabbage head. Photo by Clara Reid

What I Learned
•

I learned that I enjoy the observation needed to write plant descriptions and love the
challenge of growing in a subarctic climate

•

There is a lot of research in northern agriculture taking place in Canada right now

•

The research is interconnected and KVN works very closely with universities to test coldhardy varieties for market use

•

I developed skills specific to berry and apple orchard cultivation on a small commercial
scale

•

In the future, I would like to learn about northern agriculture more closely tied to food
security. Potentially livestock, and/or grain and root crops
Sabrina Clarke; Sabrina.Clarke@mail.mcgill.ca
Bioresource Engineering
Summer 2020

• Nursery will report on these
characteristics for the studied
cultivars in a manner consistent
with the Canadian fruit industry
• A northern growing guide for
locals will also be released so that
apple tree growing in the north
can be more accessible

Employer: Klondike Valley Nursery
Kim Melton; klondikevalley@gmail.com
Dawson City, Yukon, Canada

Left: A southern apple tree variety
grafted onto a cold-hardy crab
apple root stalk. Photo by Kim
Melton

Above: Haskap berries. Photo by
Kim Melton

Rescue, Rehabilitation, and Release:
Working @ Hope for Wildlife
My Experience as an Intern

What I Learned

This summer I worked at Hope for Wildlife, a wildlife
rehabilitation center in Seaforth, Nova Scotia. Their mission
is to rescue, rehabilitate, and release injured and orphaned
native wildlife. You can learn more about them at
www.hopeforwildlife.net!

I discovered that I really enjoy a fast-paced, hands-on
environment, and that working with animals is a must
for my future career.
I learned that wildlife rehabilitation is an evergrowing field, with new research being published and
changing how procedures and cases are handled all the
time. There are also many opportunities for continuing
education in wildlife conservation and medicine
besides just veterinary medicine programs.

Being my second summer, I was tasked to oversee the
Orphaned Raccoon Nursery, feeding, cleaning, providing
stimulating enrichment, and basic medical care to over 200
raccoon kits.

I was able to grow my current wildlife rehabilitation
skills and learn how to perform basic procedures such
as injections, fluid therapies, fecal floats and
calculating medication dosages. From my co-workers I
gained knowledge on common infectious diseases,
such as viruses, parasites, and bacterial infections.

I was also lucky enough to work in the overnight dropoff center, triaging and providing basic medical care to
incoming patients until the veterinary staff arrived in the
morning. I was able to observe and help with some
procedures and cases of the wildlife veterinary clinic as well.
An orphaned juvenile raccoon learning to climb trees
after moving to an outdoor enclosure.
Photo credit: Jasmine Coulombe

Having completed this internship, I plan to use the
experience to apply to a Doctor of Veterinary Medicine
program or a masters degree in wildlife conservation.

Science

A herd of orphaned fawns before feeding time! The
feeder must wear a mask to prevent them from
imprinting. Photo credit: Jasmine Coulombe

Jasmine Coulombe after wading through a swamp
to rescue six orphaned ducklings. Photo credit:
Yasmine Scott

This summer for my final research project I chose to investigate
carnivore protoparvovirus 1, a very contagious species of virus that
can cause widespread losses in our juvenile raccoons. I examined the
pathology and etiology of the virus, available diagnostic tools, known
treatment options, and prevention and control. The report also
includes a potential contagious disease prevention protocol based on
current research in shelter medicine, including a recommended
vaccination program that could be implemented at the rehab to
reduce mortality rates.

Jasmine Coulombe; jasmine.coulombe@mail.mcgill.ca
Agricultural and Environmental Science; Animal Health and Disease
Summer 2020

An orphaned juvenile porcupine
resting after having a bowl of
milk. Photo credit: Jasmine C

Working on an organic dairy farm at the Fromagerie Au Gré
des Champs

Happy cows enjoying a well earned
meal! From spring to autumn, the cows
spend most of their days on pasture.
Photo taken by me during the
internship

My Experience as an Intern

What I Learned

My duties related to the cows were to feed
them, prepare the pastures, perform the
milking routine and observe their behaviour
to detect any changes. I also participated in
the hay harvest and the seeding of the fields.
The maintenance of the farm was also part
of my tasks such as fencing, fixing any leaking
pipes, cleaning the stable and so on.

With this internship, I’ve learned how important it
is for me to work in an environment built on the
respect of animals, humans and the environment.
It helped me find a focus for my future career.

I was working at Fromagerie Au Gré des
Champs, situated in Saint-Jean-sur-Richelieu.
My internship supervisor was Marie-Pier
Gosselin, co-owner of Fromagerie Au Gré des
Champs. http://augredeschamps.com/
This internship was significant because I had
the chance to learn from Marie-Pier and
Daniel, who have an amazing set of values
such as animal well-being, improving the
environment and sustainability. With them I
learned that the conventional way is not the
only way to have a successful dairy
production.

Milking the cows daily was a big part of
my job. The photo seems blurry
because of the misting system used to
prevent flies.

There are many challenges when producing
organic milk such as the access to pasture, the
limited use of antibiotics and finding organic feed
at a reasonable price. There are programs
designed to relieve some of that burden, but
organic producers still have to work hard and be
imaginative to keep a profitable farm.
I developed new manual skills such as milking,
which was a completely new experience for me,
driving different tractors for different purposes,
building electrical fences, to name only a few. I
also learned about herd management and how to
ensure that the herd’s well-being is optimal as well
as their milk production.

Maintenance was part of my job. Here
I am fixing a leaking pipe.

Because of this internship, I will focus the rest of
my studies toward organic production and
improving animal well-being without affecting the
profitability of a production.

An important lesson I intend to keep in mind throughout my career is: the importance of taking
into account the climatic variations that producers have no control over as well as the time and
energy needed to manage a successful agricultural production when helping and advising
producers. I believe that, as a future agronomist, to have experienced farm work first-hand is
essential to understand the producer's struggles and to excel as an expert advisor.
Annie-Claire Daviault; annieClaire.Daviault@mail.mcgill.ca ; Bachelor of
Science ( Agricultural and environmental
science) ; Summer 2020

I was driving a tractor with a trailer
attached to it, used to transport the
bales of hay made during the week

FIELD WORKER @ LA CLÉ DES CHAMPS
BIO DE ST-CAMILLE

Harvested beets
Photo taken by me

Basil bed I prepared
Photo taken by me

My tasks:
-transplanting
-weeding
-harvesting
-installing nets
-working at the market
I made sure that all of our field crops
would go from transplant to the
baskets in the best quality

What I learned:

Science:
-the farm is organic and is around 8
acres.
-we fight insects using nets,
biopesticides and predators
-we fight weeds using plastic mulch
and employees

one

-I learned how a market garden works
and every nuances between crops
-I got stronger and more resilient to hard
work and tough weather
-I understood how hard it is to run a

Nets for radishes
Photo taken by me

farm and it questionned my will to own
–I have a new perspective on vegetables
as a buyer now that I’ve been on the
producer’s side

Student name: Alex Drapeau
(alex.drapeau@mail.mcgill.ca)
Professional agrology
Summer 2020
Employer: Alexandre Cardin
(info@lacledeschampsbio.com)

Baskets at the market
Photo taken by me

MyInternshipExperienceatthe
Biosphere:RemoteResearch
What is the Biosphere?
The Biosphere is an environmental museum that is
run by Environment and Climate Change Canada
(ECCC). Its mandate is to inform the public on
current environmental issues and to inspire
individuals to take action through presentations in
their exhibition halls and along outdoor paths.

Figure1:ApicturetheBiosphere
(Credits:LoloRC)

Whatwasmyroleasanintern?

Figure2:Bluesprucepresentedduringan
animation
(Credits:LoloRC)

For the first month, my colleagues and I had
training meetings over Zoom to learn background
information and different scenarios that we
would present as animators. Since the museum
didn’t end up reͲopening due to COVIDͲ19, this
knowledge was used to update videoconferences
from 2010, to create numerous scientific
demonstrations for the public and to do research
on sustainable agriculture. The demonstrations
that I created with my colleagues touch on
subjects such as microplastics, wind turbines,
hydrogen vehicles and oil spills.

What did I learn from my internship
and how did it contribute to my future
career and studies?
This experience helped me recognize the
importance of environmental education
in society. I learned to adapt to a
completely new work environment. I
also was able to widely expand my
knowledge on environmental issues
throughout my research. The experience
was so enjoyable that I’m considering
returning next summer...

Figure3:MycolleaguesandIinaZoommeeting
(Credits:PierreͲOlivierGaudreault)

PersonalContactInformation:
CarinaDumais
carina.dumais@mail.mcgill.ca

Figure4:TheviewofdowntownMontrealfromtheBiosphere
(Credits:LoloRC)

EmployerContactInformation:
TheBiosphere,EnvironmentMuseum
160CheminduTourdel'isle,Montréal,
QCH3C4G8
(514)283Ͳ5000

Food R&D and Product Launch at Mid-Day Squares
WHAT DID I DO?
I worked as an R&D to develop and launch a new
food product for Mid-Day Squares. I executed
taste tests to come up with a nutritionally
balanced and delicious ice-cream formula.

WHY THIS JOB WAS MEANINGFUL?
The ice-creams were sold as DIY kits. Due to
COVID-19, the food and beverage market saw a
huge increase in online sales and DIY products.
These kits allowed buyers across North America to
make and experience delicious and functional icecreams from their homes!

WHERE DID I WORK?

Picture: Mid-Day Squares Team
Credits: Jake Karls

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT:

ROAD TO THE
PRODUCT
LAUNCH

Sample preparation, Taste testing,
sensory evaluations, optimal
macronutrient composition

MATERIAL SOURCING
Cost reduction, sourcing kit
components, ingredients,
skills i.e. graphic designer

WHAT DID I LEARN?
• Researched new and functional ingredients and
manipulated their properties for product development.
• Practical application of Nutrition knowledge to create
an optimal macronutrient profile and use Nutritional
labeling software like ReciPal.
• Work with a team in a highly driven and tight knit startup culture environment. Collaborated with co-workers
across all sectors i.e. food scientists, marketing and
finance.
• Work with international and local retailers to source
materials for the kit like popsicle moulds, boxes etc.
WHAT DID I LEARN ABOUT THE INDUSTRY?
The food and beverage industry is ever changing and that
is what makes it so fun to work in! For the same reason,
competitive and requires innovation to succeed.

FINAL STEPS + LAUNCH:
Label certifications (organic,
gluten free), producing
chocolate bars in the factory,
putting together kits, social
media launch.

FINAL PRODUCT
Picture: Mid-Day Squares popsicle
Credits: Mid-Day Squares website

Tarini Gupta;
tarini.gupta@mail.mcgill.ca
Nutrition
Summer 2020
Picture: me
Credits: me

Picture: pouches
Credits: me

Picture: Mid-Day Squares kits
Credits: Mid-Day Squares website

EcologicalFarmInternshipatLePaysan
Gourmand
MyExperienceasanIntern
MyInternshipwasatLePaysan Gourmand
inSt.FelixdeKinseyͲ aboutanhouranda
halfdrivefromMontreal.

Meharvestingbeans
Photocredit:KristinLehar

Iprepared,caredforandmaintained
gardens,plantedandtransplantedgarden
beds,weeded,harvestedandwashed
vegetables,preparedweeklyCSAbaskets,
andcollectedfresheggs,fedpigs,
chickens,andacalfeverymorning.
Learninghowtoproducefoodusing
ecologicalprinciplesasopposedto
industrialagricultureͲ isbecomingmore
andmorecrucialforhumanand
environmentalhealth,communities,the
economy,andclimate.

WhatILearned

Ilearnedhowaseasononanecologicalfarmis
managedͲ planningtheseason’scropsandCSA
baskets,growingandmaintaininggardensusing
organicmethodspromotingbiodiversityandsoil
health.Ilearnedthatapplyingharmfulchemicalsare
notneededtoobtainhighyieldsofqualityproduce
andgrowingsoilisasimportantifnotmoreimportant
thansimplygrowingacrop.Ilearnedhowtouse
severaltools,howtoincreaseefficiencyatnearly
stageoftheproductionline.
Thisjobwasveryphysicallydemanding,anddays
werealwaysverylongbutIlearnedjusthowquickly
thebodyadaptsandhowresilientandstrongitis.The
rewardsofallthephysicallabor arealsogreat!

Caterpillartunnelsinthenewgardenarea
Photocredit:KristinLehar

TheaveragefarmertodayisintheirmidͲfiftiesand
ecologicalfarmersareneededtodaymorethanever.
AwarenessandInterestinfoodsovereignty,self
sufficiency,andenvironmentalandclimatehealthare
ontherise.
Ihavelearnedanincredibleamountofskillsandfeel
confidenttostartmyownecologicalfarmwhen
resourcespermit.

Science

Meharvestinggarlic
Photocredit:JacobMorin

Ecologicalfoodproductioncansignificantlybuildsoil,acrucialresourcewearegloballydepleting
moreandmoreeveryseason.Asopposedtoitsindustrialcounterpart,itisfarmoreresilientto
climatedisastersandclimatechangeandyieldsfoodsofhigherqualityandarguably,quantity.Itisa
sustainablewaytoproducefoodindefinitelyandwhencombinedwithregenerativeagricultureand
holisticmanagement,hasthepotentialtosequestersignificantamountsofcarbon,effectively
reversingcarbonemissionsfromtheagriculturalsector.
KristinLehar;kristin.lehar@mail.mcgill.ca
Environment,FoodProductiondomain
Summer2020

Welcomingnewchickstothefarm
Photocredit:JacobMorin

ChitinandChitosanontheNanoscale Ͳ Areview
@TheMoores ResearchGroup
MyExperienceasanIntern
7KLVVXPPHU,PRVWO\DVVLVWHGLQZULWLQJDUHYLHZ
DERXWFKLWLQDQGFKLWRVDQRQWKHQDQRVFDOHZKLFKLV
WKHVHFRQGPRVWDEXQGDQWQDWXUDOELRSRO\PHUDIWHU
FHOOXORVH)RUWKHVHFRQGSDUW,DOVRZRUNHGLQWKH
SK\VLFDOODERUDWRU\WRFRQGXFWWKHFRQYHUVLRQRI
QDQRFKLWLQ WRQDQRFKLWRVDQDVZHPDNHRXURZQ
FKLWLQEDVHGPDWHULDOV%RWKSURMHFWVZHUHGRQH
XQGHUWKHVXSHUYLVLRQRI'U$XGUH\0RRUHV DQG
3K'VWXGHQW7RQ\-LQ
Breakdownschemeofshrimptobulkchitintonanochitin to
differentmaterials.CreatedbyTonyJin &TracyLiu

%HVLGHVWKHWHFKQLFDO
VNLOOV,OHDUQHG,OHDUQHG
DERXWWKHSURFHVVRI
ZULWLQJDUHYLHZDQGDOVR
FRQGXFWLQJVFLHQWLILF
UHVHDUFK0RVW
LPSRUWDQWO\WKLVVXPPHU
GXHWR&29,'GLIILFXOWLHV
ZHZHUHXQDEOHWR
,ZURWHVHFWLRQVRIDIRUPDOUHYLHZSDSHUHYHU\
FRPSOHWHDORWRI
ZHHNRUHYHU\RWKHUZHHN,QWKHODERUDWRU\,
OHDUQHGWRXVHWKHURWDU\HYDSRUDWRUWKHYLEUDWLRQDO FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ
PLOODPRQJXWLOLVLQJRWKHUODEUHVRXUFHVWRFRPSOHWH LQVWUXPHQWVWKDWZH
P\WDVNV
XVXDOO\FRQGXFW,UHDOO\
ZLWQHVVHGEHLQJDEOHWR
DGDSWWRWKHDYDLODEOH
Chitinto
UHVRXUFHVDQGFDUU\LQJRQ
Chitosan
WKHSURMHFW2YHUDOO,
conversion
science.Created
ZRXOGKLJKO\UHFRPPHQG
byTonyJin
VXFKDQH[SHULHQFHIRU
XQGHUJUDGXDWHVWXGHQWV

References
TEMmicrographofchitinͲchitosancoreͲshell
nanocrystals.(1)

Overallexperience

Pereira,A.G.B.;Muniz,E.C.;Hsieh,Y.ͲL.,ChitosanͲsheathandchitinͲcore
nanowhiskers.CarbohydratePolymers2014, 107,158Ͳ166.
TracyLiu;tracy.liu@mail.mcgill.ca
FoodChemistryU2
Summer2020

Hazardouswastemanagementat
CovantaEnvironmentalSolutions
MyExperienceasanIntern

WhatILearned

Iworkedintheshopasaninternforthehazardouswaste
managementteam.Ihadtomanagedifferenttypeofwasteand
figuredoutwhichonewashazardousornonͲhazardouswaste.Ihad
totakerepresentativesamplesofthematerialstoanalysethemand
identifywhyandhowtheywillbemanagedtobedestroyed.Ialso
hadtoconsolidateandsortoutsomehazardouswaste.(photoson
theleft)

IrealisedhowexcitedIamwhenIamdoingataskthatIfindinteresting.I
washappytogotoworkeverymorningandIwasnothappytoendmy
internship.IlearnedsomuchaboutchemistryandevenifIdidnot
pursuemystudyinchemistryaftercollege,itisstillsomethingIcouldbe
goodatbecauseitisinteresting.Ilearnedhowwastemanagementisa
subjectthatchallengesmealotsinceweareinaclimatechangedebate
everydayofourlives.

Ilearnedandunderstoodallthedifferentmaterialsandhowthey
weretreatedaswaste;BiomedicalWaste,SafeandSecureDisposal
ofCoronavirus(COVIDͲ19)DecontaminationMaterials,Hazardous
materials,Finishedproducts,PharmaceuticalProductsandCosmetic
Waste,Productdisposal,RecyclableMaterialsandControlled
substances.

Theindustryofwastemanagementisbiggerthanwethinkand therehas
beenresearchgoingonforalotlongerthanprobablymostpeople
realize.Clientsarenotwellinformedofhowtheycouldreuseorrecycle
theirownwaste.Ialsolearnedalotfromcompanieswhoneededour
servicesbecausemostofthemneedustogettheretoidentifytheir
productsbecausetheydon’tevenhowtoidentifythemfortransportor
evenhowdangeroustheirproducts/wasteare.

Ipreparedandpackedhazardouswastefortransportregulations.I
alsopreparedsomenonͲhazardousshipment.Covantahasmultiple
branchesindifferentareaswiththeirownandspecificservices.
Consolidationandsortingofpharmaceutical
waste.
Photocreditinformation:CamilleShink,
Chemistintraining.

ItisimportantforCovantatoimprovedenvironmentalperformance.
CovantaEnvironmentalSolutionspromotesandmaximizesthereuse
andrecoveryofrecyclablematerials,energyrecoveryand
compostingwheneverpossible.Itstandsapartfromthecompetition
byunpackingandsortingfinishedproductstoextractthegreatest
amountofrecyclablematerials.Ourcustomersalsoappreciateour
ongoingeffortstocollaborativelyidentifynewprocedurestoreduce
theircarbonfootprint.Weprovidecompletereportsoftheresults,
forourcustomerstomonitorandimprovetheirenvironmental
performance.

Ihadtoworkhardwithheavymaterialsaswellaswarmequipment.
Summer2020hadhotdaysandhonestly,Ihadtobeextremely
persistentinmywork. Myjobwasverychallenging,andIwasnever
bored.

Descriptionofphoto:Carriersareessentialto
ourwork.Mostofthewasteareindrumsor
otherbigcontainerwhichisimpossibletolift
byhandorhandpallettruck.

Havingdonethisinternship,Iwouldlookforwardtodoanother
internshipwithanengineerinthisarea.Itwouldalsobechallenging,but
Ifeellikeitwouldmakemoresenseformyfuturecareer.

Photocreditinformation:JustinMorisseau
drivingtheforkliftandOlivierMorisseau
takingthepicture,Biochimiste Superviseur.

Iworkedwithdifferentpeopleindifferentareasoftheshop.Iwasthere
tohelpandcuriousabouteverythingIcouldlearnfromtheirwork.My
curiosityhelpedmeouttounderstanddifferentprocessaswellasbeing
abletogiveideastooptimizeourlimitedstoragespace.Essentialworkers
havealotofpressureandIwasabletolistenaswellasreplacesome
employeeswhentheyfeltoverwhelmedandneededabreak.

Science

Pumpingflammableliquidwithafilter
cartridgemaskandprotectivegloves.

CovantaEnvironmentalSolutionsworkswithpartnersinthesamearea.Theyallhavecomplementaryskillswhichcreatesapositivecompetition
sincetheyallhavetheirstrengthsanddifferencesfromeachother.Somearemoreefficientintheirscienceaspects,forexamplethebiomedical
wastemanagementmustbe isolateandeliminateinawaythatisbothsafeandresponsible.Ourpartnersareourstrength.CovantaEnvironmental
Solutionsoffersitsclientsasolutionthatisuniqueonthemarket:unpackingoffinishedproductsandtheseparationofliquidcontentstooptimize
recycling,composting,reuseandenergyrecoverypracticesinordertodivertasmuchwasteaspossiblefromlandfillsandimprovethe
environmentalfootprintofourclients.
Hazardouswasteroom,safeandlegalforany
flammableproduct.
Photocreditinformation:OlivierMorisseau,
Biochimiste Superviseur

Photocreditinformation:OlivierMorisseau,
Biochimiste Superviseur.

VéroniqueLondei;veronique.londei@mail.mcgill.ca
Bioresourcesengineering
Summer2020

Field assistant at HEPIA (Geneva)
My Experience as an Intern

What I Learned

Between fields and mountains, plants and
insects, I have assisted ecologists in their field
work. Projects were ran in Geneva (Switzerland)
and its surroundings.

I have discovered many sampling techniques for
plants and insects. I now know how to run a
project in ecology, with all the variables to take
care of, and the precision required for relevant
results.

I mainly did plant surveys with a specialist, but
also worked by myself on soil microfauna
capture and recognition. Additionally, I help in
other projects such as setting up weather
stations on roofs to record microclimate or for
plant association mapping.
Making lant surveys in Les Houches
(Milo and Julie), taken by Theodore Lucaes

In the office, I retransmitted data on Excel and
started the statistical work. I also help in
organising their herbarium, preparing labs and
working on photos for a future book.
My work was significant as during 3 months of
confinement due to Covid 19, they were
extremely late on sampling and recording data.
I replaced scientists so they could work on
other late and important projects.

I learned about myself that I truly love nature but I
am not ready to devote my life for plants.
I realized that working in plant ecology requires a
deep passion for plants. A good memory and
perseverance are required to provide work with
high precision.
I memorized many European plants and flora
recognition technics. I have developed stronger
abilities to use Excel and statistics to for data
interpretations

Determining microfauna from green roofs
(Theodore), taken by Theodore Lucaes

Having done this internship, I will orientate my
studies more towards global environment than
applied ecology.

Science
Plant ecology is the center of all the research in HEPIA. Projects include testing a variety native seed
mixt to revegetate different terrains, finding the best quantity and quality of substrate for green roofs
and plant association cartography.
Setting up weather stations on green

Hence, many plant surveys are realized, we also recorded the microclimate and the insect diversity.
Data is collected over multiple years to measure the evolution of the sampling terrains.

(Theodore), taken by David Hartlied

Theodore Lucaes; theodore.lucaes@mail.mcgill.ca
Environmental Biology
Summer 2020

Tracing plant association limits on a map
(Theodore), taken by Patrice Prunier

FoodR&DInternship@ZenxinAgriͲOrganicFood

Roastingalmondsforalmondbutter
Photocredit:LimChueLi

Peoplepictured:MichelleEvana Ng

MyExperienceasanIntern

WhatILearned

Iwasassignedtodevelopnewfood products including
peanutbutter,almondbutter,andquinoasnacks.I
wasgiventhefreedomtodecideonhowIwantthe
projectstobecarriedout.

Throughthisinternship,Ilearned that I am resourcefuland
persevere incompletingtheprojectsIhavestarted.Ihavedonealot
ofresearchtoproducenewfoodproductswithdesirablequalities.I
developmethodstoproducenewfoodproductsusingtheinformation
Igotonlineandscientificjournals.Ididnotceasetryingtofindthe
bestmethodtoproducehighͲqualitynewfoodproductalthoughImet
manyobstaclesandfailuresalongtheway.Afteragreatmanytrials
anderrors,Isucceededinproducingnewfoodproductsthatare
approvedbythedirectorofthecompany.

Initially,IdependedonpeerͲreviewedjournalsto
producethosefoodproducts.However,Irealized
thereweremanyvariablestotakeintoconsideration
toproducenewfoodproductswiththedesired
qualities.Forexample,thetemperatureandtime
requiredtoroastthenutstoobtaintheidealtexture
ofnutbuttervaryduetothevariationofthenutsand
theovenused.Otherthanthat,thecompanyIwas
interningforwantedmetodevelopatypeof quinoaͲ
basedsnackthatiscrunchyandgranulated.This
productisnewtothemarketandtherewerenodirect
recipes/scientificjournalsaboutit.Hence,Iutilized
theknowledgethatIobtainedfromMcGillUniversity
anddid researchesaboutthechemicalandphysical
propertiesofthefoodcomponentstobeableto
understandthefoundation indevelopingnewfood
products.
Thisinternshiphas enabledmetopracticallyapplythe
knowledge Ihave learnedthroughout mycourses.For
example,thesubjectfoodchemistryenabledmeto
understandchemicalcompoundsinfood;thus.
allowingmetobeawareofthechangesinfoodduring
processingandstoring.

Thefoodindustryisverydynamic. Althoughthecosttodevelopfood
productsishigh,foodcompaniesarewillingtoproducenewfood
productstoremaincompetitiveamongthefoodindustry.Producinga
newfoodproducttakestimewhichsubsequentlyincreasesthecost;
therefore,itisimportanttohaveastrategicplanningprocess.
I learnedtoacceptcriticisms.Inthepast,Ifoundcriticisms
demotivating,butitisotherwisenow.Criticismremindsmethatthere
isroomforimprovementwhichpushedmetoworkhardertoimprove
anddevelophighͲqualityfoodproducts.Withoutcriticism,Iwould
havethoughtmyworkwassufficientandnotputtheextraeffortto
furtherimprovemyperformance.Besidesthat,Idevelopedgood
verbalcommunicationskillswhichenabledmetoleadaconducive
environmentforsharingideasandefficientlysolvingproblems.For
example,Ideliveredmythoughtstransparentlyandactivelylistento
mycolleagueswhichhasresultedinamoreorderlywork.

Peanutbutter
Photocredit:MichelleEvana Ng

Havingcompletedthisinternship,Iaspiretoworkinthefoodresearch
anddevelopment sectorofbigcompanies after graduation to acquire
amoresystematicapproachto develop newfoodproductsandgain
moreexperience.Inthefarfuture,Iwouldliketohavemyownfood
companyandproducegastronomicfood.

Science
Inthisinternship,itisimportanttounderstandthephysicalandchemicalpropertiesoffood.
Nutbutterproject:Nutshavetoberoastedataspecifictemperatureandtimetoensuretheoptimalamountofoilinsidethe nut
cellstoleakouttothesurfaceofnutsandhence,resultinginacreamynutbutterofacceptablecolour.However,roastingtimeand
temperatureofnutswillaffecttheoilstabilityandconsequentlytheshelfͲlifeofthenutbutter.
Processingpeanutbutter
Photocredit:MichelleEvana Ng

Quinoasnackproject:Toproduceagranulatedquinoasnack,cornflourisaddedtothesugarsyrupwhichfunctionsasabinding
agent.Theratioofwatertodryingredientshastobeprecisetoproducecrunchyquinoasnacksaswellaslowmoisturecontentto
ensuremicrobialstability.
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Content Creator at the McGill Herbarium

Figure 1. The cover page of the plantcentered coloring book.

My Role

What I have learned

During the summer, I worked remotely as an
assistant content creator. I created a children’s
plant-inspired colouring book entitled ‘Busy
Plants’. My role entailed writing the book’s
content with the help of the McGill University
Herbarium Curator, Dr. Frieda Beauregard.
Another intern drew the illustrations. The book
covers various plant ecology topics such as plant
defense, seed dispersal, phytoremediation, etc. I
also created guides on ‘How to make an
Herbarium’, ‘How to make a Plant Press’ and
‘How to make Fragment Folders’.

I researched many plant ecology topics throughout this internship and
described these topics in concise, simple terms. I learned many new facts about
plants.

McGill University Herbarium
The McGill University Herbarium is a natural
history collection of dried plants comprised of
over 140 000 specimens. The collection was
founded in 1856 and moved to the Sainte- Annede- Bellevue campus, where it has been residing
since 1972. The exhibition serves to be a
research tool for studying plant diversity and
identifying and conserving plants.
The herbarium also aims to produce outreach
content to engage the public in plant science
and botany. As part of this outreach project, the
colouring book and herbarium guides will serve
as fun activities to educate and engage the
public about plants.

Figure 3. An excerpt from ‘Busy Plants’.

I have enhanced many of my skills.
❖ Compressing scientific information
❖ Communicating opinions with colleagues
❖ Utilizing online platforms (Microsoft Word,
Powerpoint, McGill World, GBIF database)
❖ Drawing botanical illustrations using
MediBang Paint
❖ Organizing my goals and managing time

Take Away

Figure 2. Writing content on my laptop, at
my home in Montreal, Qc.
Credits: Riten Patel

Figure 4. Taking pictures of herbarium
materials at my home (Montreal, Qc).
Credits: Riten Patel

I gained a greater passion for plant ecology and hope to pursue a job where I
get the opportunity to study plants. I also learned that I do not enjoy working
remotely and, in the future, will choose projects or a career that involves more
fieldwork. Furthermore, this internship has made me more confidant in my
ability to learn and apply new knowledge.

Bhavisha Patel; bhavisha.patel2@mail.mcgill.ca
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AssistantContentCreatorattheMcGillHerbarium

Figure1.Photoofmesamplingplantsalong
thebikepathnearHighway40.
PhototakenbyDannyDeSarno

MyExperienceasanIntern

WhatILearnedAboutBotany

ThissummerIcreatedmediacontentforthe
Herbariumwebsite.Thisincludedtwoprojects
whereIcreated:

Throughthisinternship,Ilearnedafewthings:
1. Ienjoybridgingthegapbetweenscientific
researchandcommunityinvolvement.

1. AfloralsurveyofSainteͲAnneͲdeͲBellevuewith
accompanyingpicturesanddescriptions.

2. Identifyinggrassspeciesisverydifficult.

2. Ascavengerhuntof25plantsinSainteͲAnneͲ
deͲBellevueforthetownoccupantsto
complete.

3. GlobalNaturalHistoryCollectionsareextensive
andalthoughtheyrunindependentlyofeach
other,ayearlyconferenceishostedtoexplain
theirwork.

Theseprojectswereimportanttoincitepublic
interestinplants.Especiallyduringapandemic,
thescavengerhuntwouldbeatoolforpeopleto
participateinanactivityatasafedistance.

Idevelopedmyplantidentificationskillsalongwith
myoverallknowledgeofplants.Icannowdescribe
themajorcharacteristicsofcertainplantfamilies.

Iworkedathomeallsummerbecauseofthe
COVIDͲ19pandemic.ThissetͲupaccommodated
myworksinceIspentmostofmytimeoutdoors.

Thisinternshipnurturedmyloveforplantseven
more.Iwillcontinuemystudiesinplantsand
perhapscontinuetograduateschoolinthisfield.

Figure2.Myofficespacewithinmy
apartmentforthefirsthalfofthesummer.
Phototakenbyme.

PlantcompositionofSainteͲAnneͲdeͲBellevue
ThescientificresearchIdidthissummerconsistedofidentifyingtheplantspeciesofSainteͲAnneͲdeͲ
Bellevue.Ipracticedusingamicroscopetocharacterizeplantsbytheirfloraltraitssuchasthecomposition
oftheirgynaeciumandandroecium.MostofmyworktookplaceoutdoorsasIwassamplingmanyplants.
YoucanrefertoFigure4toseetheareasIvisited.

Figure3.ImageofthefruitofActaea rubra in
theMorganArboretum.
Phototakenbyme.

Throughthislist,othernaturalistsmaypracticetheiridentificationskillsinthearea.Otherscientistsmay
usethislisttoanalysetheecosystem.StudentsofMacdonaldcampusmayuseitintheirownstudiesof
plantecology.

Figure4.Amapofthelocationsofeach
plantincludedintheSainteͲAnneͲdeͲ
Bellevuescavengerhunt.
Figurecreatedbyme.

Supervisorname:FriedaBeauregard
ContactInfo:
frieda.beauregard@mcgill.ca,514Ͳ398Ͳ7851
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EdibleInsectProductionatTriCycle
MyExperienceasanIntern

WhatILearned

Ididmyinternshipinayellowmealwormfarmlocatedin
Montréal.Thiscompanyispartofacirculareconomy
networkasinsectsarefedwithlocalfoodresidues.Thefarm
isalsopartofanurbanagriculturecooperative.This
internshipwasagreatexampleofalternativefood
production.

Thisinternshipwasmyfirstexperiencewithedibleinsects.Asthe
farmisstillsmall,Ihadtheopportunitytoexperimenteachstep
intheproduction,andevenbeyond.Ilearnedmoreaboutthe
requirementsoftheinsectsateachstageoflifeandthe
considerationstofollowtoproducefood.Ialsolearnedmore
aboutthecommercializationoffoodproductandthechallenges
associatedwithedibleinsects.Iobservedthatthisfieldisinquick
development,butthatpeoplearenotopentoityet.Also,there
arestillmanygreyzonesintheregulationsaroundinsectsfor
feedandforfood.

Mostofmyinternshipconsistedinhelpingintheproduction
andconductingexperimentstooptimizetheprocesses.The
testsIcarriedweredirectedtowardtwomainaxes:the
treatmentoftheinputs(insects’feed)andtheprocessingof
theinsects.

Yellowmealwormslarvaecollectedinthe2mm
analyticalsieve.Gradationof16weeksold
rearingboxes.Credit:B.Reid

Theinputsarefoodresiduesthatneedtobedriedand
grinded.Itesteddifferentdryingparametersanddifferent
grindingequipmenttodeterminewhichmethodsandpaths
arethemostefficient.Ibecamemoreconfidentusingnew
tools.Ialsotestedthequalityoftheproductobtainedwith
thedifferentmethods.Aftertesting,Ipreparedprotocolsand
createdworkshopsformycolleagues.Iconductsimilartests
forthedryingandgrindingoftheinsects,butwithdifferent
appliances.
Inparallel,Iwasalsohelpinginexperimentstestinginsects’
dejection(frass)asfertilizerandnewinsectsfeed.Theeffects
ofthefertilizerwereobservedinvariousculturesgrownon
theroofofthebuilding.Tasksrelatedtotheexperiment
includedmeasuringandweightingtheplants.Asforthe
experimentinvolvingnewinsectsfeed,itconsistedof
preparingthedifferentmixesandtakingmeasurementofthe
larvaegrowthanddensity.

Throughthesummer,Imetwithsomecollaboratorsincludingthe
microbrewers,thebakerandthevegetabledistributorsfrom
whichwegettheinputs.Doingso,Ilearnedmoreaboutthelocal
foodprocurementchain.Inotedthattransportationandcold
storingaremainbarriersforimplementationofcirculareconomy
networks.
Onapersonallevel,thecreationandtheexecutionofcontrolled
experimentsgavemeusefulinsightsonconductingresearchand
challengesassociatedwithit.Idevelopedabetterunderstanding
ofexperimentaldesignandthiswillbeusefultoensurethe
scientificrigoroffutureexperiments.Inthisinternship,Iputin
practiceandstrengthenedorganizationskillsbymanaging
multipletimeͲsensitivetestssimultaneously.Ialsobecamemore
confidentindefining,prioritizingandplanningtasks.

DuskcollectorIbuiltfromrecycledmaterial.
Thisequipmentwasusedwhilegrinding
brewers’spentgrains.Credit:B.Reid

Thisexperienceconfirmedmyinterestandfosteredmy
motivationtosupportalternativefoodsources.

Science
Thepotentialoffrass asafertilizerwasconfirmedbyanexperimentwithedibleplants.Thegerminationandgrowthofcommon
plantsfromdifferentfamilies(curcubidacea,solenacea,brassicacaea)wasevaluated.Theeffectsoffrass weresimilartothoseof
chickenmanure,andwereparticularlypositiveforleafygreens.
Intermsofinsects’diet,additionofyeastseemstohaveamajorpositiveimpactonthegrowthrateoflarvae.Italsoseemstobe
appreciatedbytheadults.Otheringredientsarebeingtested.
Dryingofinsectswiththemicrowaveoven(left).
Credit:B.Reid

DryinglarvaewiththemicrowavewastimeͲefficientandimprovedtheircolor.However,accordingtotheliterature,protein
solubilityisdecreasedbythismethod.ThewateractivitymightalsoremaintoohighforalongshelfͲlife.Also,morelipidswere
preservedinthemicrowavedryer,resultinginaheavierandmoregranulatedpowder.

beatrice.reid@mail.mcgill.ca
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Sampleofyellowmealwormpowder.The
larvaewereboiled,andthendriedwitha
microwaveoven.Theyweregroundwitha
cutterͲmill.Credit:B.Reid
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FirmwareEngineeringCOͲOP
IwroteembeddedsoftwareforoneoftheFordMCUmodules.Iwrotecodeforthebootloader,includingsomescripting
inpythonforpackingthebinaryimage.Ialsowrotedriverstosupportdifferentcommunicationprotocolsinthecarand
betweenchipsets.Finally,Iwrotesometestutilities,inordertotestthefunctionalityofthedriversandensurethe
hardwareandsoftwarewasworkingtogetherasitshould.TheindicatedlayersoftheembeddedarchitecturearewhereI
wasinvolved.
Ilearnedsomuch.Goingintothisinternship,the
programmingI’ddonehadbeenmorehighͲlevel
machinelearningscriptinginpython.In4
months,Ilearnedhowtonavigatethebash
consoleeffectively,howtoautomatebashand
windowsterminaltasks,writeembedded
softwareinClanguage,packbinaryimagesin
python,signcode,usemakefiles,manipulateroot
filesystems,createtestsetc.Longstoryshort,I
learnedhowtosolvetechnicalproblemsin
embedded.Thishasconfirmedmyinterestin
software,andhasopeneddoorsformetopursue
asoftwareengineeringcareer.
Genericembeddedsystemarchitecture

COVID-19 Food Access Project At McGill’s
School of Human Nutrition
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A Summer with

Coopérative d’Ingénierie

My Experience as an Intern

What I Learned

What I did

SelfǦlearning

I performed research and development for the design of a
solar greenhouse including an aquaponics system within it. I
also participated in the building assessment of a
condominium in downtown Montreal as well as the
preparation of structural plans for a house extension on a
waterfront property in the flood zone. Some of the
administrative work that I did included configuring site visit
report templates, creating a dynamic stamp for the
engineers of ALTE to use on electronic plans and developing
a spreadsheet that calculates key requirements for concrete
structures.
Buildingenvelopeandgaragesaltinfiltration
marksatBassins duHavreCondominiumsin
Griffintown,Montreal.
TakenbyKeliTrumpler (myself)

Where I worked
I worked mainly remotely or at a the research and
development site in NotreǦDameǦdeǦl’ÎleǦPerrot just outside
of Montreal where I only worked with my supervisor.

Its importance
Human safety is the most important consideration for
engineers. By conducting building inspections and properly
planning construction plans, engineers are promoting safety.
Secondly, creating sustainable systems such as aquaponics
systems promotes the wellbeing of our planet.

I found out that I really enjoyed working for a cooperative where
there isn’t much of a hierarchy and hours are flexible. I also
learned that I am not passionate about structural engineering.

Industry learnings
I learned that oftentimes there are delays of projects. Estimating
the time it will take to complete a project is a difficult task and
near impossible to get exact. As a result, it is good to over plan.

Acquired skills
I learned to read fan law charts, use psychrometric charts for
ventilation calculations, use a rotary laser to acquire elevation
data, operate various machinery such as jigsaws, drill presses
and band saws, solder, assemble tubing and piping
configurations, improve my AutoCAD drawing abilities, calculate
load bearings on structures and assembling building assessment
reports. I also developed my French speaking skills.

PicturestakenduringanonǦsiteassessmenttobe
abletocreateconstructionplansinafloodzone.
TakenbyMathieuRoberge (mysupervisor)

From this point on
I will definitely pursue a job with a cooperative later on in my
career after I have gained more skills elsewhere that I can put to
service in their operation. I think that I will need a lot of guidance
and direction as I start out and therefore receiving orders from a
boss would be helpful which does not happen as much within a
Cooperative since you are your own boss.

Science
Conceptsofheattransfer,stressandstrainwithinstructures,fluiddynamics,ventilation,sustainableinnovation,floodprevention
measures,aquaponicssystemdevelopmentwereallused.Nearlysomethingfromeverycourseinthebioresource engineering
programwasreinforcedorusedduringmyinternship.
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IamveryappreciativeoftheopportunitythatIhadaswellastheclassof65’forfundingmyinternship.Anytypeofrealworld
experienceworkinginyourfieldpriortograduationjustvalidatestheimportanceandrelevanceofyoureducation.Iamthankful
forthiscourseandwouldliketothankMs.KendraGrayforrunningit.
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Photosduringbubbleinsulationresearchand
developmenttestingforsignatureALTE
Greenhouse.
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Writer at Näak
What I Learned and Discovered
• How to condense scientific literature into a user-friendly
format that can be understood by the general population.
• Marketing skills that helped me write more effectively.
Protein brownie bites: one of the recipes I developed
and published (photo credit: Josephine Wang)

Green smoothie bowl: one of the recipes I developed
and published (photo credit: Josephine Wang)

My Experience as an Intern

Insight in the Industry and Future Plans

The Significance of the Job
I helped establish a brand voice and gave
the company something to share on social
media channels. I also helped the company
reach out to a broader audience and
boosted the website’s traffic. Originally, I
was supposed to work at the office located
in Montreal, but due to the current
circumstances, I worked in my apartment
in Montreal.

Employer’s contact information:
Minh-Anh Pham <minh@naakbar.com>
Student contact information: Josephine Wang
<josephine.wang@mail.mcgill.ca>. U3- Sports
Nutrition // Summer 2020

• How to communicate and collaborate effectively and
efficiently online with other despite a large language
barrier.
• What I discovered about myself was that I work well in
a certain way: I like to dedicate certain time slots to
specific tasks in order to have more discipline, which
was important especially when working from home. I
also learned that I enjoy reading scientific literature as it
is engaging to read about the latest developments and
discoveries.

As an intern at Näak, I was responsible for
writing, editing, and promoting content for
the company’s website. I came up with
article ideas, conducted research for each
post, wrote in an engaging and clear
manner, implemented SEO strategies,
found or took relevant photos to include
with the article and formatted each article
for publishing. I also took on several miniprojects which included writing plantbased nutrition plans for the company’s
community, developing recipes, and
writing product descriptions.
Working from home: most of my
days consisted of conducting
research on my laptop and
taking notes (photo credit:
Josephine Wang)

• How work in a non-standard environment due to
COVID-19 circumstance.

Myself in the process of developing
a recipe for a blog post (photo
credit: Josephine Wang)

Regarding the sports nutrition industry, I learned how much
misinformation was out there: marketing and packaging of food
and information is sometimes extremely misleading or
sometimes even flat out incorrect. I also noticed an increasing
awareness in the industry on sustainability: more companies are
now moving towards eco-friendly ways to develop and produce
food products.
Having completed my internship, I will continue reading
scientific literature on a daily basis, writing and trying to
improve my skills as a writer. From a career standpoint, Näak
opened my eyes to the field of food security and sustainability,
which is an industry I hope to pursue in the future.

The Science
The science part of my internship was conducting in-depth scientific research on
many different topics. I focused a lot on sustainability, especially how insect protein
is an eco-friendly source of protein and read scientific literature that quantified its
benefits for the environment (including how much land mass/feed insects require
compared to animals, etc).

